Juxtacellular histamine concentration governs histamine release from rat peritoneal mast cells.
Isolated rat peritoneal mast cells release histamine when superfused with isoosmotic salt or sucrose solutions. The release was ascribed by us to an intracellular ion exchange between potassium and histamine at granule sites, resulting from a flux of cytoplasmic potassium across the granules secondary to the disturbance of the 'state of equilibrium' at the cell surface caused by the superfusion (Uvnäs et al. 1989). In the present article is shown that the histamine releasing effect is counteracted by the addition of histamine to the superfusion fluid. The inhibition is concentration-dependent and accompanied by concomitant changes in the potassium efflux. A 50% inhibition of the histamine release requires an external histamine concentration of 40 microM and extrapolation of the equilibrium curve hints at a total inhibition at concentrations around 170 microM. The observations are taken to indicate that reduction of the juxtacellular histamine concentration caused by the superfusion disturbs the histamine equilibrium at the mast cell surface resulting in the activation of the histamine secretory mechanism. In other words, the secretory activity of the mast cell is checked by the juxtacellular concentration of histamine. When the juxtacellular histamine is removed e.g. on isolation procedures, other experimental situations such as superfusion, or by consumption in vivo the mast cell delivers histamine to restore the juxtacellular equilibrium.